Joining the UM SHRM Chapter
(University of Memphis Society for Human Resource Management)

Dues to join are $40 for one year; this fee is for national SHRM membership and you are automatically (no additional fee) a member of UM SHRM! You MUST notify the chapter faculty advisors (Dr. Carol Danehower, vdanehwr@memphis.edu or Dr. Kathy Tuberville, ktbrvlle@memphis.edu) to get on the UM SHRM roster, however!

1. Go to http://www.shrm.org/Communities/StudentPrograms/Pages/bufferpage.aspx to be sure you are eligible for membership.

2. For the fastest service (you will start to get your national membership benefits more quickly) apply online by going to https://membership.shrm.org/?PRODUCT_DISCOUNT_ID=0527T

   Your chapter number is 5185. You will get a response/receipt back from SHRM. It is necessary and very important that you forward a copy of the receipt by email to Dr. Danehower vdanehwr@memphis.edu or Dr. Tuberville ktbrvlle@memphis.edu

3. If you prefer to apply with a paper copy and check or credit card, go to https://membership.shrm.org/skin/frontend/ultimo/membership/document/StudentApplicationFINAL_September_2011.pdf

   and complete the application and mail or fax it per the directions. Make a photocopy of your application and send a copy by email to Dr. Danehower or Dr. Tuberville OR
   if you make a photocopy, submit it to Dr. Danehower’s office 317 Fogelman Business Building under her door or put it in her mailbox in 320. Email Dr. Danehower at vdanehwr@memphis.edu so that she will know to expect it.

   If possible it is best that you use the online application process, you will get much better service from SHRM! If you have any questions, email Dr. Danehower vdanehwr@memphis.edu! Note that the $40 national dues cover your local UM SHRM membership as well!
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